
Destined 4 eXcellence!



Now D4X Smart Food has been changing healthy eating habits for five years. It has not only become 

very popular all around the world, but is also widely acclaimed by experts and scientists as well. 

Smart Food from Vision is essential for healthy living and well-balanced nutrition.

New generation products from Vision take 

Smart Foods to a new level of perfection. The 

D4X range has expanded to four products to 

suit different demands. Get Active, Get Young, 

Get Smart, and Get Detox are essential for 

healthy living and well-balanced nutritious 

eating. D4X Smart Foods with honey and 

natural extracts pair perfectly with your 

everyday diet all year round, granting you a 

daily boost of extra power, helping you get 

through your daily routine or the toughest 

tasks. 

D4X products are enhanced with the super-

food ingredients Spirulina, Acai berry, 

Matcha, and Manuka 20+!

Superfood Spirulina

Superfood Acai Berry

Superfood Matcha

Superfood Manuka Honey

Superfood is nature’s gift, vibrant, nutritionally dense food that 
offers tremendous dietary and healing potential. Superfood 

turbo-charges the body, providing a rich resource of nutrients, 
giving the body what it needs for optimal health and vitality.



D4X products have been created with the 

help of nanotechnologies based on organic, 

ecologically safe ingredients. Application of 

nanotechnologies in the manufacturing pro-

cess allows the use of the tiniest particles of 

wholesome substances (less than 100 nano-

meters each), which ensures more efficient 

assimilation of the biologically active materials 

included in the products. 

Nanotechnologies

D4X Smart Food is made with the most 

modern type of nanoparticles — liposomes, 

which cover vegetable extract cells. They 

improve resistance to digestive fluids and 

absorption through the gastrointestinal wall, 

increasing the efficiency of D4X products. 



Exclusive honey cocktail

Every drop of honey contains 70 substances 
that are very important to the human body. 
To have an even greater eff ect, all D4X Smart 
Food products contain a unique honey cock-
tail of diff erent kinds of honey – manuka, 
buckwheat, honeydew, forest, bluebell, rape, 
linden blossom, lavender, and sun fl ower. 

Buckwheat honey in some studies out-
performed the cough suppressant dextro-
methorphan (DM) in calming night time 
coughs and improving sleep. 

Honeydew has higher levels of antioxidants 
than most other flower honeys and the 
highest levels of polyphenolics, one of the 
most significant classes of antioxidant com-
pounds. 

Linden honey, famous for healing eff ects, is 
rich in organic and inorganic acids, includes 

no less than 40 diff erent micro- and mac-
ro-nutrients. 

Forest honey was found to kill all strains 
of bacteria in wounds and Manuka honey 
works miracles for the treatment of burns and 
wounds. 

Sun fl ower honey acts benefi cially on disor-
ders of the stomach, intestines, lungs, kidneys, 
and especially the heart and blood vessels. 

Lavender honey has anti-microbial qualities 
that inhibit bacteria growth and helps to keep 
wounds clean, deters infection and is also a 
wonderful natural source of energy. 

Rape honey contains Q3, an element extreme-
ly important for bone development. It also 
helps the regeneration and elasticity mainte-
nance of vascular walls. 

D4X is an exclusive 
honey cocktail with 

eff ective ingredients.

D4X detoxifi es your 
body and nourishes it 

with irreplaceable 
substances.



D4X Get Young

Ingredients: Honey Mix, Acai berry extract, Amla extract, Elderberry extract, Resveratrol, Cloves extract, Plant-based 
phospholipids (from soya lecithin), Royal jelly.

Ten times the antioxidants of grapes
The Acai berries used for D4X are picked in 
Brazilian rain forest wetlands that are con-
stantly flooded. They are lyophilized (freeze 
dried) and contain absolutely no additives. The 
lyophilizing technology saves all nutritional 
properties and freshness, the same as if they 
were picked from the tree just few moments 
ago. Acai from this region are renowned for 
being rich in nutrients with long lasting bio-
active properties. 

Benefits:

• Prevents free radical damage, acting as a 
shield to protect cells

• Helps maintain skin firmness and elasticity

• Encourages cell growth and reproduction

• Antibacterial and anti-inflammatory effects

• Reduces the harmful effects of UV radiation

• Strengthens the immune system and resis-
tance to viruses and toxins

• Improves digestion and vitamin absorption

• Helps to even the amount of ‘bad’ and ‘good’ 
cholesterol in the blood stream

An effective way to race with time. Get Young consists of nutrients, plant extracts and 

targeted formulas that provide diverse strategies to reduce aging. It prevents age-related 

diseases and increases life expectancy, cell regeneration, and overall well-being. 

Superfood Acai is a sensation recognized by nutritionists all over the world. Acai berries 

build a fortress in your body made of antioxidants and a complex of almost all known vita-

mins and minerals. It is also a very delicious way of fighting aging processes.

Rich in omega-6 and omega-9

Boosts libido, especially for men



D4X Get Smart

A great method to boost the capabilities of your mind. Get Smart supports cognitive 

function and can be used by those who desire to protect and help improve their ability 

to remember and learn. It helps to relieve stress, enhance your mood, energize you, and 

increase concentration. 

Superfood Matcha is crucial for proper brain function. This powdered super green tea pro-

vides a huge energy blast without headache or high blood pressure. Matcha is an arsenal 

of vitamins, minerals, antioxidants, and amino acids. Ingredients: Honey Mix, Matcha, Rosemary extract, Theobroma cacao extract, Plant phospholipids (from soya leci-
thin), Ginseng extract, Propolis extract, Walnut extract.

137 times the antioxidants of regular 
green tea

The Matcha used for D4X products is pro-
duced in Japan, in the region of the Yahagi 
River, from leaves of tea trees. Due to unique 
production technology, it retains most of the 
beneficial compounds that are lost in the 
production of regular green tea. A few weeks 
before harvest, the tea trees are covered from 
the sun and are grown in the shade to accu-
mulate more chlorophyll and amino acids. We 
use only the youngest leaves that have a high 
concentration of nutrients.  

Benefits:

• Improves brain function—memory, con-
centration, and the speed and precision of 
completing tasks

• Enhances blood circulation in the brain

• Protects nerve tissue from free radicals and 
other toxins and slows brain aging

• Helps to focus and keep concentration

• Improves mood and provides relief and inner 
peace

• Increases resistance to stress

• Reduces anxiety and depression

Boosts metabolism

Enhances mood and aids in 
concentration



D4X Get Active

Ingredients: Honey Mix, Spirulina powder, Cinnamon extract, Bee bread, L-Carnosine, Plant phospholipids (from soya 
lecithin), Succinic acid, L-Arginine. 

The nutrients contained in 1 g of 
Spirulina are equal to those contained 

in 1 kg of vegetables

The majority of Spirulina for D4X is collected 
in Central Africa and China. In big quantities 
it grows only in the cleanest warm and very 
alkaline waters. Under normal conditions it 
is one of many types of algae. In natural lakes 
nutrients feed the aquatic flora when the rain 
washes away the soil, and all the minerals and 
useful elements are flushed into the lake. 
These organic substances are extremely im-
portant for the growth of Spirulina. Every 
batch produced is thoroughly tested for pol-
lution and nutrient properties.

Benefits:

• Muscle building material and source of 
amino acids

• Reduces muscle pain after exercise

• Increases stamina during physical activity

• Increases energy for daily physical and 
mental activity

• Improves metabolism within cells

• Strengthens the immune system

• Improves cardiovascular function

Contains all of the essential amino 
acids

One of the best sources of protein

Give yourself a boost whenever and wherever you need it. Get Active provides your body 

the optimum balance of ingredients to stay healthy and replenish your energy. It is a safe 

and effective foundation to live healthy, train smart, and compete at your best. 

Superfood Spirulina is an algae rich in beta carotene and calcium that helps maintain 

high energy levels during physical activity, is a great source of protein, and reinforces the 

immune system. The net protein utilization (NPU) of this superfood is high, which means 

your body will be able to efficiently utilize all the amino acids.



D4X Get Detox

A powerful aid to restore balance to your physiology. Get Detox can help you jump-start 

the cleansing process and maintain healthy bodily functions. It “tunes up” our detoxification 

organs and provides us with natural energy, strength, vitality and health. 

Superfood Manuka 20+ Honey used in D4X has an ultra-high UMF rating, which makes it 

the king of all honeys.  Manuka is known for its unique antibacterial properties and resto-

ration of the body’s natural functions, as well as properties to summon inner strength and 

restore the immune system. Ingredients: Honey Mix, Hibiscus extract, Hawthorn extract, Dandelion extract, Cordyceps extract, Acerola extract, 
Succinic acid, Plant phospholipids (from soya lecithin).

The beneficial level of Unique Manuka 
Factor (UMF) starts at UMF 5+; anything 

from UMF 16+ and up is considered 
superior quality

Though many competitive, budget products 
offer fake Manuka honey from China and 
other regions, the Manuka honey for D4X 
products is outsourced only from New Zea-
land, where it is produced from the nectar of 
the Manuka tree. The bees that pollinate the 
blooms do not consume any sugar, which 
eliminates the risk of getting any synthetic 
substances into D4X products. 

Benefits:

• Helps recovery after serious illnesses, injuries, 
and surgeries

• Strengthens the body when it is weak after a 
long period of stress

• Regulates the disposal of toxins and im-
proves liver function

• Aids recovery from food or alcohol poisoning

• Improves stamina and libido and restores 
natural energy

• Reinforces the immune system

Four times the mineral content of 
a regular flower honey

Up to 200 times stronger than other 
honeys



D4X Smart Food products are made from only 
highest quality, time tested natural ingredients 
using latest generation technologies. The 
components are collected from the cleanest 
regions all over the world. The production fully 
complies with the international ISO and GMP 
standards. 

D4X products do not replace normal meals, so 
do not forget to eat regular and healthy meals. 
Nevertheless, it is an extremely valuable addi-
tion to your diet. There are no restrictions for 
using Smart Food products – you can eat them 
as often as you want, the same as regular food. 
Be creative and mix D4X with water, tea, juice, 
milk or yogurt to make it a great and highly 
benefi cial daily snack.

Renowned quality

How to use

D4X: Destined 4 eXcellence!  
www.vipgroup.net


